Abstaining from alcohol consumption is generally recommended for patients with Hepatitis C (HCV). However, mixed research findings coupled with a lack of consistent guidelines on alcohol consumption and HCV may influence what healthcare providers tell their HCV patients about drinking. This may be more problematic when advising nonharmful drinkers with HCV, a population for whom consumption would not be a problem in the absence of their HCV diagnosis.
National Institutes of Health's most recent conference on the topic was that "safe levels of alcohol consumption are still unclear, and even moderate levels of consumption may accelerate disease progression in some patients". 2 These conflicting opinions and guidelines on the subject of alcohol consumption may be evidence of the lack of consistent research findings about alcohol and HCV. 6, 7 Some studies have found that even at low to moderate levels of consumption, alcohol has been linked to negative HCV prognosis [4] [5] [6] through aggravation of histological lesions 4 and increasing fibrosis 5, 6 which may lead to cirrhosis and/or hepatic cancer/hepatoma. 5 Other studies have found that lifetime alcohol intake level is more important in terms of disease progression than current drinking level, 8 while some studies have found no link between excessive drinking and cirrhosis. 9, 10 For patients with HCV, abstaining from alcohol may be particularly challenging. HCV is generally asymptomatic throughout its course, and the consumption of alcohol in the face of chronic HCV infection does not consistently lead to symptoms. In addition, mixed research findings about suggested levels of alcohol intake can often leave providers with no clear, established, single message about alcohol consumption to pass on to their HCV positive patients. A recent survey of 204 patients with HCV revealed that 58% reported being counseled to avoid hepatotoxic medications by their physician, while less than half (47%) reported being told to avoid or cut down on alcohol use. 11 Most research on the topic of patient alcohol consumption has focused on dependent or harmful drinkers who experience major impediments to reduction associated with denial, physical dependence, and withdrawal. 12 In this study, we explored the range of themes and topics surrounding alcohol consumption as they pertain to patients with HCV who are drinkers at a level that is not dependent, or harmful (recent physical or mental harm from drinking). The inclusion of problem drinkers in our study could confound the effect of advice to reduce consumption since it could occur independent of the presence of HCV or other chronic illnesses. A recent study of nonharmful drinkers with HCV found that many of these patients "tailor" or modify provider advice to abstain from alcohol to fit within the contextual situations of their lives in the form of cutting down, substituting types of alcohol, or limiting intake to special occasions. 13 In light of these findings, we report on what nonharmful drinkers with HCV tell us they heard about alcohol consumption during their visits with their health-care providers, as well as on what health-care providers tell us they said to patients about this subject.
DESIGN
Data. Exploratory qualitative investigation of what healthcare providers advise their HCV patients who are nonharmful drinkers about alcohol use and what these patients report hearing. Data for this investigation were collected as part of a larger NIH funded study, "Alcohol Reduction in Medical Illnesses (ARIMI): HCV as Prototype," whose ultimate goal is to develop and test an instrument that predicts alcohol consumption decisions among nonharmful drinkers diagnosed with HCV.
We collected and analyzed multiple sources of cross-sectional textual data: (1) semi-structured interviews with patients diagnosed with HCV (N=34); (2) three separate focus groups with patients diagnosed with HCV (focus group no. 1 with 10 participants, no. 2 with 3, and no. 3 with 3 for a total N=16); (3) semi-structured interviews with Gastroenterology (GI) physicians (N=6); (4) a focus group with Internal Medicine (IM) physicians (N=4), and (5) a focus group with nurses from the GI and IM clinics (N=4) for a total sample size of 64 respondents. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of MetroHealth Medical Center, Cleveland, Ohio, and all participants in the study provided written informed consent.
Collection of Patient Data. Eligible patient subjects were drinkers who were not classified as dependent, abusing, or harmful drinkers, defined as a score of ten or less on the alcohol use disorders identification test (AUDIT), 14 an instrument used to assess alcohol intake over the past year. The cutoff on the AUDIT has been validated in medical clinic populations. 15 The CAGE (cut down, angry, guilty, eye-opener), an assessment of lifetime problem drinking risk with scores ranging from 0 to 4 16 was also administered to all the patients. All patient subjects were recruited according to a sampling grid designed to ensure variability in race/ethnicity and level of alcohol use. As well as measures of alcohol use, the prescreening questionnaire included measures of gender, age, race/ethnicity, and education. Additional information was extracted from patients' electronic medical records including visits to the GI and IM clinics before study participation.
The guiding principle in determining sample size in qualitative research is theoretical saturation which is reached when ongoing data collection no longer yields new information and insights. To obtain theoretical saturation, one samples until no new data emerge. 17 Thirty-four subjects participated in individual semi-structured interviews which is within the 30-50 respondents recommended as a guideline for reaching theoretical saturation in individual interviewing. 18 To maximize the range of potential responses, we also conducted three focus groups with 16 participants. The rule of thumb for reaching theoretical saturation in focus groups, is to conduct three groups and then evaluate for theoretical saturation. If theoretical saturation has not occurred after the third group, or if new themes emerge, a fourth focus group is conducted. 19 All patient interviews (N=50) were conducted with HCV patients at an urban teaching hospital in Northeast Ohio. Recruitment for the interviews and focus groups was done inperson at the GI clinic and at educational sessions for people preparing for HCV treatment. The interview and focus group guides included 12 main questions pertaining to people's knowledge, experience, and management of their HCV infection. Interviewers used both structured probes (included in the interview protocol) and follow-up questions to encourage respondents to elaborate answers, and to explore the context of responses. 20, 21 Questions regarding alcohol use were included in the structured probes. We focused specifically on responses to probes about what they were told by their healthcare providers regarding their disease and alcohol consumption (i.e. "Did the doctors and/or nurses talk to you about drinking alcohol since your diagnosis of HCV?" and "Could you tell me more about that?"). We also probed respondents to determine if and how their providers explained why the issue of alcohol was important in conjunction with HCV (i.e. "Did they explain why those changes were important?" in reference to instructions from providers about changes in drinking behavior). Interviews and focus groups were tape recorded, transcribed verbatim, and lasted from 30 to 90 min depending on the type of interviewing format used, time since diagnosis, and the level of the participant's comfort with verbalizing thoughts and ideas.
Collection of Healthcare Provider Data. Eligible provider subjects were healthcare professionals, working at the same urban teaching hospital from which the patient subjects were recruited. Provider recruitment occurred in sequence. First, providers (both physicians and nurses) working in the IM and GI clinics were sent a letter inviting them to participate in a focus group. Two focus groups were scheduled and completed, the first with four IM physicians, and the second with four nurses. Because GI physicians found it difficult to commit to a 90-min focus group, they received a second mailing asking them to participate in a semi-structured interview at their convenience. Six interviews were scheduled and completed with these physicians for a total sample of 14 providers. The focus group and interview guide administered to the provider subjects was very similar to the guide used with the patient subjects but the questions reflected upon their own advice to their patients about alcohol consumption and HCV (i.e. "What do you specifically tell your HCV patients who are nonharmful drinkers about alcohol use?") as well as the providers' understanding of their patients' perspectives (i.e.
"What have your patients who are nonharmful drinkers told you about their understanding of alcohol use and HCV?"). The focus groups and interviews were tape recorded, transcribed verbatim, and lasted from 30 to 120 min depending on the type of format used and practice time pressures.
Analysis. In qualitative research, the data collection, coding, and analysis occur simultaneously rather than sequentially. Emerging insights can be incorporated into later stages of data generation, enhancing the comprehensiveness of the results. 22 In the present study, patient textual data, which included responses to questions about provider suggestions regarding alcohol use (if it was mentioned at all), were selected from the interview and focus group transcripts and compiled into one document. For the provider data, the entire transcript was used to analyze themes of what the providers reported telling their HCV patients about alcohol.
The next two steps of the qualitative data analysis were applied to both sets of qualitative data (patient and provider responses). Two of the researchers (CB and NW) began by independently open-coding 23 the textual data to identify and record general themes and topics that arose. 24 They then met again to discuss the results of the general coding process and compare lists of themes recorded. Any discrepancies in coding were resolved through discussion. Once there was consensus on the list of general themes/descriptive codes, the two researchers again read through the textual data to elaborate the list of themes and develop sub-categories. At a third meeting, the two researchers discussed the elaborated and refined listing of themes (coding structure). From this discussion, a final list of themes (including sub-categories) and their accompanying mutually exclusive definitions were recorded. This final list of themes was applied to a sample of the data to check for inter-rater reliability, and a Kappa of 0.87 was calculated.
The textual data from the transcripts and the finalized refined list of themes were then imported into NVivo, a qualitative data management program. 25 Using NVivo, segments of text were highlighted and classified according to the theme(s) illustrated. In this process the themes or codes become "buckets or baskets into which the segments of text are placed,". 26 This process was repeated again for the provider textual data.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the Sample. Patient interview respondents and focus group participants ranged from 35 to 74 years of age (mean=48.4; SD=6.6). Thirty-six percent were female, and the mean years of education was 12.3 (SD=2.1; range: 5 to 16). There were 36% who identified themselves as African American, 20% as Hispanic, and 44% as White. The mean AUDIT score for the sample was 3.7 (SD=3.6), with 27% having a score of 0 (no drinks of alcohol over the past year), 46% with a score in the range of 1 to 7, and 27% 8 to 10. The median CAGE score was 2, with 17% having a score of 0, 26% 1, 13% 2, and 45% with a score of 3 or higher. Among the patients, 36% (N=18) had been seen by a provider only at the GI clinic, 2% (N=1) only at the IM clinic, 40% (N=20) at both clinics, and 22% (N=11) at neither clinic before study participation. Lastly, 50% (N=25) of the patients had their most recent medical visit before study participation at the GI Clinic (mean number of days from last GI Clinic visit to study participation=107.2; SD=147.6; range: 0 to 705.0) and 28% (N=14) at the IM Clinic (mean number of days from IM clinic visit to study participation=47.0; SD=45.7; range: 0 to151.0).
The provider sample contained more females (64%; 4 of 4 nurses and 5 of 10 physicians) than males, and consisted of 1 African-American, 1 Asian-American, and 12 Whites.
Categories of Appropriate Drinking Level. The categories that emerged from the theme of 'appropriate drinking level,' were: (1) stop completely; (2) cut down; (3) occasional drink is ok; (4) mixed/ambiguous messages and (5) did not routinely discuss alcohol. We do not know if any of the patients in our sample actually spoke with the providers in our sample, but we did find that at least one patient reported hearing each of the categories under this theme reported by the providers. The categories, along with illustrative quotations, are presented in the Table 1 . As can be observed from the content of the Table 1 , the degree of variation in advice about 'appropriate drinking level' was reported by both patient and provider samples.
Nine of the sixteen providers gave their HCV patients who were nonharmful drinkers advice to "stop completely," while only two advised patients, to "just cut down," and five reported telling patients that an "occasional drink was 'ok.'" Eight of the providers reported only giving one message about level of alcohol consumption, whereas "ambiguous messages," the giving of multiple messages about alcohol consumption, were reported by four providers, all of which reported telling patients to "stop completely." In addition to this message, three of the four also reported telling patients that an occasional drink was 'ok', and one reported telling them to cut-down. For some patients, these ambiguous messages were even more confusing, as many of them came into contact with a number of healthcare providers in the course of their disease, who did not always deliver consistent messages about alcohol consumption. The nurse respondents in our study acknowledged that these "ambiguous messages" put patients in the difficult position of having to choose between a number of suggestions about alcohol consumption. Lastly, two providers recalled that alcohol use was "not routinely discussed in the patient-provider visit" unless the patient presented with symptoms or abnormal lab values.
There was also considerable variation in what different types of providers reported telling their HCV patients about alcohol consumption. The recommendation about alcohol consumption most often reported by the GI providers was to 'stop completely,' (N=8 of 10) while IM providers were less consistent by telling their patients: an 'occasional drink was OK,' (N=1 of 5), to 'cut down on drinking' (N=2 of 5), or to 'stop completely' (N=2 of 5). Indeed, those patient respondents who reported hearing "stop completely" were more likely to have had their last medical visit before study participation at the GI clinic (N= 18) as opposed to the IM clinic (N=9).
There was also a difference in the language providers used to advise their patients to reduce or abstain from alcohol. Most of the IM providers, in explaining to their patients about why it was important to reduce or abstain from alcohol, used technical or medical language "I tell them that it (alcohol) speeds up the progression of the fibrosis and cirrhosis," (IM Physician Focus Group) while GI physicians and nurses generally used simple analogies or "everyday language" to drive the message about drinking home:
"I try to make analogies and they seem to understand that better if you compare the body to like a car or like a washing machine. So I tell them that the liver is the thing that detoxifies everything you take in, be it a food, medication, alcohol, whatever it is, and it cleans out those things from your body. But if your washing machine belt is not working well and you have HCV, that would be like a liver that's not functioning well and doesn't have that cleaning ability." (Nurse Focus Group) Indeed, the use of a simple analogy such as "it's like throwing gas on the fire" (when you drink with a diagnosis of HCV) by a provider (GI Physician Interview 3) was acknowledged by one patient as "putting it in a good simple way" (Patient Interview 111). The use of "medical language" by providers has long been regarded as a source of problems for patients, while "everyday language" has been shown to promote better understanding. 27 
CONCLUSIONS
A main purpose of medical communication is promoting the exchange of information between the provider and the patient. 28, 29 As can be seen in the Figure, The patients utilize many sources of health information including: providers, family/friends, media (television, health magazines, general magazines, newspapers, radio), and increasingly the Internet (via websites, list-serves, online support groups, chat rooms, instant messaging, and email). [30] [31] [32] Out of all these sources, patients view physicians as the most trustworthy. 30 However, our research shows that information patients receive from physicians and other providers may not always be consistent. One provider alone or multiple providers (internist and specialist) can give different/conflicting messages. Providers in these settings face additional challenges. Primary care providers not only administer preventive and uncomplicated care (i.e., urinary/respiratory infections) to their patients, they also provide longitudinal care to patients with chronic conditions, such as heart disease, hypertension, diabetes, arthritis, and depression. 33 Many times these providers are required to address multiple medical problems 34 leaving only 1-min out of a 20-min visit for discussing treatment and planning. 35 These challenges, in addition to ambiguous guidelines and research findings about HCV and alcohol consumption, 6, 7 little formal training about HCV, and caring for fewer symptomatic HCV patients than GI providers, may lay the groundwork for ambiguous alcohol recommendations to HCV patients seen in IM clinics. In addition, studies on advice about alcohol consumption in IM settings have focused only on "at-risk" or "heavy drinkers" 36 those "screening positive for alcohol misuse" 37, 38 and those who have undergone alcohol treatment recently. 39 HCV is a major public health issue with just over four million Americans currently infected, 40 and projected medical costs for the years 2010 to 2019 of almost $11 billion, and societal costs of $54 billion due to years of life lost under the age of 65. 41 Our study is significant in that it is the first study to explore the range of themes and topics touched on in the patient-provider encounter surrounding the issue of HCV and alcohol consumption among nonharmful drinkers. In this population, receiving multiple or ambiguous messages from a single provider or across providers may encourage or contribute to the "tailoring" of advice about alcohol consumption reported on by Stoller et al., 13 and encourage patients to pick the advice that best fits their current situation. Agreement and consistent presentation as to the best message to present to nonharmful drinkers seen in IM settings would be a step in the right direction toward helping HCV patients make informed decisions about their health and may decrease the personal and societal costs associated with this disease. IM Departments can increase provider knowledge about HCV and alcohol consumption by providing more education and training on HCV through grand rounds presentations, CME courses, and consultations with GI providers.
Limitations of the Study and Future Research. This study did not use exact pairs of patients and providers nor did we seek recollections from specific visits. This was an exploratory qualitative study and the use of such methods would not have served our goals of (1) learning what providers believe that they generally tell HCV patients who are nonharmful drinkers about alcohol, and (2) what these patients believe that they have heard from doctors and nurses during healthrelated clinic visits. While the number of providers and patients is relatively small, the study focused on intensely interviewing and analyzing the results of a group of providers and patients who varied in race/ethnicity and levels of alcohol intake. This level of intensity was crucial to assure that all possible facets of patient-provider communication were explored and covered, in an area (alcohol advice for HCV patients in a real clinical setting) where there is little prior work to build upon. Future research should focus on validating our findings by audio or video-taping the patient-provider encounter among a larger sample of nonharmful drinkers with HCV and following them longitudinally to investigate the effects of provider messages about alcohol consumption on patients' drinking behaviors. Most importantly, researchers, clinicians, and policy makers need to come to some consensus on guidelines for physicians and other healthcare professionals on what to tell nonharmful drinkers with HCV about alcohol consumption.
